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GAT WEEKS OF LENT
WO MORE DATS, -«D

'
SEASON'S

CAYETr E\DS.

Famous for L6w Prices and Reliable Quality. . * |

Dress Goods and Silks Keep Coming. i||
We will show to=morrow and during the week

many Dress Goods and 1
Fancy Silks, which have just arrived. We are also flshowing; exceptional values in •

"

|

New -Black Bres^ i Goods: 1
AH the approved English and French weaves that |

willbe in special vogue for the spring season in guar= i
anteed changeless black dyes

1 reliable qualities. ; - k
<- \u25a0 : |
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1, 3G inches wide, all pure wool, ina wide range of:.trf\n
-.ilie ftieW 1/ICSS AjOOQS. ; |;

I colorings, yard.............. .......:...... ......;.....;^ -JVC Albatross Cloth, '^t:".'H:.'.: :
". "f'I \u25a0•'_..«_, '•'\u25a0 38 incheswide. all pure wool; In;Cream, ""Ugat ieAiivl

3 Tl-l£k W^*ft/ .QSIL-cs Blue, Cardinal, Royal^and Old Rose, yarar^T.r. \u25a03vC':|
S PY I'"W Ollii^. . Solid Colored Challies^ n; 1; -;;i|

1 ' ._ .. ;t 30 Inahes wide, all pure' wool,/In' Cream, light*'%l".'].:
-."•.;f

\ Lace Striped Taffetas, \u25a0 . Blue,"^Violet, Reseda, Gld-Rose,:and light Gray, ;
--

01f*^.II ( yard *....:.. .....: .OzfC J,
I Old Rose, Cadet, Violet, Cardinal, Royal, and Black, all -\u0084. c+^:_^ r-il"n-" "•"\u25a0"-* • il
I with White stripes so woven as to given the:ef- RQr, «:?11K•Jiripea CnallleS,

- , I*I feet of being trimmed with 1ace,, yard..........:... UJW 2S inches wide.- in dainty colorings, V 3 g^
j

- - - ~
: yard .................. ............ ....... J jC S^

I The New Foulards, Satin Stripe Javanaise,
****

I
3 23 Inches wldei~ all pure silk, in pretty designs Kftf :2Sto SO inches wide, in solid colors and Persian. TKr- *\u25a0'j and colorings, yard ................1... JCJ>' yard ................._ /OC.P
t \u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
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To-Morrow9 Monday, New Silk Waists. \
We willshow a very handsome We willoffer to-morow,
Advance Line of AND DURING THE WEEK, :';';J

LADIES' SPRING SlilTS, sm«wr-f-i«i«ivrf«iB •-. |
WMii :i>iSi:iiilllii Black Taffeta Waists, \u0084!

This is a very important showing, elaborately designed and trimmed, worth$5.00
and we urge the women of Richmond \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/".' .'-,•; \u25a0

• ;;••: ;. ;
to see the display now while the line I
ofsizes is complete. The leading colors A MewStyle Blsck Taffeta- Waist,
this season willhe Brown and Nayy

—
-tfic f*Q

•l>laok is also in special vogue- v*,

/
The Styles are hlouse, also hlouse ™s«ffect is very hand lome, value $7.00 ..;.':

and Eton vest effect, and hoth these
-

\ :
—

r

designs admit of some lour or live \u25a0 wa- ail ± **/
• I -1

different effects, according to the taste WeW AibatrOSS WaiStS, :
'

of the wearer; neat gilt garniture is . !
the vogue inParis and New York. A light-weight soft wool material of the

*

. The tight-Fitting jackets are also t t̂u^°s Rose, feie, j
,; ,J „ . y J . \u0084 v Nile, Pink, Red, White, Black. 1very chic and are especially becom- .;. v .|

ing to certain figures. "~~~-

. m^rnmm, ; Black Cotton Waists,
We will show this week an entire new line .

'
of nicely Tailored Skirts for the present and $!eSO
spring season. These will interest all women A suitable weigM for present w^r,ecraal^
because the price for a skirt is onlyaboutthe in appearance to silk, made in the* latest
price of. the making.

' "
r^l:?yogue. Itis very pretty. ;

Striking effects in Cloth and Cheviots, a dash fliO QQ
- , ~" '

of gilt,with fancy stitched trimmings: prica ...... \u0084y»^.^«J A D* II 1 <l f\irr
*

satS^&mminS;? A l9 UnfiDfelia Otter.
&^cSl^^e^r^§i^%^r^!f:J^.lSsm^ ;Fine Twilled Gloria Cloth, flexible steel

No lady's wardrobe complete without, one of©7 ttrt iranies, solid steel rods, fancy bulb handles, \u25a0

our Parisian Novelty.Skirts; price ................... &'•^V."- men's sizes, sS-inch.' - 'w>>
I Frenchy style in- Cloth Skirts, with graduated CQ ftf| 4< or vnlna M^l^*';

flounce effects in satin strappings; price «I>"«VU. JJ>i- 25 Value......... ......... ..v/Ot«;
Misses" Skirts, in brig-lit colors, fancy flared CO Kft Ladies' sizes «>fi-ir»rh oima

flounces, with a touch of silt and' saUn trimmnigs.. \u25a0J9O.oV /™Uier .Vf \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-v~y*Cll t Same On^quality, similar styles, $l.to, value ....O^Cv

Basement Bargains.

—-
—

7—

A NICKEL-PLATED QAS KEY and a box Vpnirt* 8 fl»r> CrAlat*?z
of Wax Tapers for ? VCIIICeLdLeA.OIIdrS,

r_; />•--: 50 Cents.15 Cents. w-
RPrfIDATPn-TnirPTcPTc >rr

111 .offer :to-morrow Handsome Cream =
DECORATED TOILET SETS Venice Collars at 50c. each, worth a dollar a'

(gold stippled—10 pieces), . piece ; these are new, and the rage.

v
; $2,98, yalue $4. —

Cordova wax candles, Housekeepers^ Wants
5 Cents, at Special Prices.
(Pink, Red, Blue.) Extra Heavy^Towels, Ready-Made Sheets^;

\u25a0

—
\u25a0

"'• .." ,'•'.-\u25a0.
——

and Pillow Cases, torn and ironed, not cuU

ARiS READY, ;. SPECIAL AT_o GENTS' . - . • ' • Turkish Bath Towels, 22 inches wide by 43 inches lon--\u25a0 l-
ond our line is far ahead of anything you've . "worth W*:- . .: *i
seen here inpast seasons. qq SPEGIAL.AT 41 CENTS-
.We want you to see them. :-. .;TOC. Up. - y^%^tS^^Llron&ar notcXLt^ '^

"-Remnant Wash Goods 3c/ Yar^ To=Morrow.
Inordei^to again close out a big lot \V^

accumulation of recent sales, we willoffer these thr^ lots tomorrow :*
At3 Cents a Yard. At8^ Cents. a Yard., DimlUes, Percales, Piq^. India. lAnens. CaUcoes. _n<i '-** ta -

AtiiCents a Yard.
At5 CentS a Yard. Bleached- Sheeting, double-bed .width;' wortb. 13a •

: -Scotab Madras, 32 tnchea wlde^Eln* Dimities, Percales,"- „, v i:'^. ;';'
- HtS a Y^rd. !

Piojues. India Unena. and <0-Incn I^ns. b«i^^_f * '̂.««..«otdfe- .

from 5 to,;7,o'clock, given:in> honor ;of
her guest, Mias.Parke.^of Scfantbn, Pa?

Fink was the note ;of coier In' the\deco-rations, ;whlch^ere OTceidlngly^protty v^A:
long scarf of Battenburg; lace-over "pink
s%tin stretched from one end' of the tableto;. the other, and in the centre stood a
silver pitcher,:filled> wlthipink"carnations^_Mra.,Edward \u0084Willis and Mrs. Marshall
ileld, of St. Louis, served punch, -and- tti«young ladies in. the dining-room --vvere
Misses Josephine Putn«y, Sue'Spilmari,
Martha Byrd, May; Jones, -Nellie^Tree,
Elizabeth . Whitlock,:Mary, Rogers^ KateBlankenship, Emily Carter/and Hannum,of Chester, Pa. -:•..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 ,

'
/-' :\u25a0:.\u25a0 .: •* * , \u25a0

'

.
'

\u25a0

Miss Emmie "Wherry, -who has beenvisiting friends in:Memphis,-iTenn., anaGreenville,; Miss., is now in New Orleans,
where she willbe the guest of Miss Euge-
nia Dyer during the. Mardi- Gras '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Miss
W herry has many friends here~ who wU|
be glad to know of the social attention
she has received in tho South. Th° fol-lowing,is taken from the New cleansTimes-Democrat, sent by the special cor-respondent in,Greenville: •

Among the many pleasant events of the
week none proved more charming than
the reception given by Mrs.

'
KateKretschmar, in honor of Miss Wherry ofRichmond, Va. The house was elaborate-ly decorated, the parlors in which the re-ceiving party stood being particularly /at-tractive with festoons of ivy and yellow

draperies. In the dining-room- tropical
luxuriance was effected by green-house
plants of every variety, and looked like a
veritable bower of; living green. Thetable was covered with an airy tracery
of -green, and at each end silver can-
delabra, with pink wax candles, gave cr,
luminous glow of delicate beauty. Thedainty refreshments were served by Miss
Carrie Bell Negus, Susie McCutchen,
Mary Watson, Susie Ireys, Mary Pelham,
Finlay, Ella Jayne, Mabel Smith. Miss
Kretschamer and Miss Wherry, assistedby Miss Kate Ireys and Mesdames Negus,
Somerville, and Dunn, received the guests
in the front parlor.*

a
*'

Mrs. Edmund Waddill and the Misses
Waddill were 'at home" informally on
Wednesday between the hours of 6 and
7 o'clock at their home, on Park avenue.
The decorations were exceedingly pretty,
and were 'formed of Renaissance lace
over pink satin, and a profusion of Ma-
dame Testout roses.

Those receiving with the hostess were
Misses Mary and Juliet Waddill; Mrs.
Watson, of Rome,' Ga.; Mrs. Emmett
Shepherd, Mrs. T. William Pemberton,
Mrs. Warner Moore, Mrs. -Chiles Ferrall,
Misses Louise Mayo, Waller Jeffress, Lily
Steams, Bessie Ellyson; Lipscomb, of
Danville, and Freeman, of Norfolk.

*'\u25a0*'-*
Mrs. Pleasanton L. Conquest gave a

delightful "at home" on Wednesday, from
5 to-.- 7 o'clock. The decorations were
white and green, and were exceedingly
effective and dainty. .

Mrs. Conquest was assisted in receiving
by Mrs. Lindsay and Mrs. S. W. Travers.
Mrs. Charles Bosher; Miss Langley, of
Norfolk; Mrs. William Clark, and Mrs.
Gillis waited in the dining-room, Mrs. O.
H. Funsten poured chocolate, and Mrs.
Beverly Crump poured coffee.

A large number called during the eve-
ning. ; \u25a0'.";•

\u25a0• »
*

Mrs. W. Ben Palmer gave an elegant
valetlne euchre party Thursday evening
in the fayer of the ball-room of the
Masonic Temple. The monotony of the
long room c was broken by groups of
palms, massed gracefully against the
walls and grouped in the centre. Twenty-
five tables of euchre were played.

After the game an elegant collation
was served upstairs in the dining-room.
Ten tables were handsomely appointed
and decorated with smilax, shaded lamps,
and pink azealeas. .

A large number of ladies enjoyed Mrs.
Palmer's hospitality and spent a charm-
ing evening. *

»
•'

Mrs. Florence Kelley, secretary of the
National Consumers' League, gave an
interesting address on Tuesday evening
before 'the Womans Club. She gave a
most interesting account of the good and
bad usase of working sirls, and urged
her audience to look after

'
this useful

portion of our community. ''-•Already ten
Slates were in the league, she said, and
forty-one firms in New Tork on the white
list as riersons who treated their em-
ployees well.

-
\u2666 * *

Miss Bessie Granberry Scott entertain-
ed the Bachelor Girls Card Club very
delightfully on Tuesday afternoon at her
home. 2G09 east Franklin street. Pro-
gressive euchre was played, and later
refreshments were served on small
tables.

Those enjoyinpr Miss Scott's hospitality
were Misses Marie Curtis, Sallie Cun-
ninsham, Bessie French, Anna Welsh,
Bessie Cardwell. Mary Curtis, Ida Atlee,
Carlotta McCluer, Lula Scott, Frances
McKevett. and Mrs. I.Newton Lewis.

-
* * »

The Misses Harris gave a charming
luncheon on Thursday afternoon at their
home.; on west Franklin street. The
round table held a centrepiece of Bat-
tenburg lace over pink satin, on which
rested a cut-class vase of Madame Tes-
tout. roses.

Those present were Mrs. Alfred* T.
Harris. Mrs. William Todd, Miss Por-
ter. Miss Margaret Branch, Miss Berta
Wellford;. Miss Mary Watts Woods, of
Charlottesville, and Misses Kate and
Marian Harris. • * \u2666

Mrs. John B. Purcell gave an elegant
luncheon on Tuesday in honor of Mrs.
Rufus Gillette, of Danville. 111. Her
guests were Mrs. Hunt Chipley, Mrs.
Frank Isaacs. Mrs. Nora Leary, Mrs
J. Parker Dashiel. Mrs. C. E. Doyle, Mrs.
T. N. Williamson. Mrs. Robert Camp-
bell, and Mrs. McCabe, of Albemarle.•

a
*

The valentine party for children, given
on Thursday at 5 o'clock in the ball-
room of the Jefferson Hotel, was a great
success. A large number of little folks
were present, and the Mary Thomas Aux-
iliaryof the Home for Incurables realized
a neat sum. • * •

"Women's Clubs and Club Women" was
ably discussed at the Woman's Club on
Monday afternoon by Mrs. L.R. Dashiell
and Mrs. A. J. Lefroy. Professor Rhedn-
hardt's song, composed for the occasion,
an<3 entitled "Tho Club Woman's: Epi-
taph," was full-of -wit 'and melody, and
met with groat applause. The guests of
tho evening .were Mrs. A. L. Wellford,
Mrs. Rand Well ford. Miss Juliet Lee, Miss
Ella Cocke, and Mrs. Virginia Beman.
Mrs. Rufus Yarbrou.gh poured tea, and
Miss Baughman coffee.*

«
*

The tea given by the Girls* Club on
Wednesday afternoon from 5 to 7 o'clock
at the Executive Mansion was a great
success In every particular.

The spacious rooms of the Mansion
were, decorated with palms and a pro-
fusion of red roses. The Reception Com-
mitte was as follows: Miss Berta \u25a0Well-
ford, Elizabeth: Davenport Maude Mor-
gan, Katie Meredith, Kathleen Ander-
son, Sue and Lily Tyler, Annie Gray,
Emily Addison, and Marion Harris.

Misses Anna and Louise Purcell, Alice
Doyle, Mamie and Nellie \u25a0 Davenport
served refreshments. '__

Miss Julia Harris and Margaret Branch
served .punch, and Miss Sophia Meredith
presided at the the candy table.

The feature of the evening, was an
attractive musical programme rendered
by Miss Harrison Miss TJrQUhart, and
Mr. William Richards, .who • sang de-
lightfully, accompanied by.Mr. Shepherd
Webbl and Miss Louise Williams.:

Miss Blanche Morgan, also recited
charmingly. .
!A number of callers were present, and
the occasion was a delightful one.".

Mrs. George Smith entertained delight-
fully at cards on Tuesday :evening :in
honor of he-r guest, Miss Elsie Snowden,
of "Alexandria.. ':'.

' ~ "
\u25a0

Her guests 'were Misses Elsie Snow-
den Rebeocah Dangerfield Gordon, ;Agnes
Cary, Mary Ball, Agnes McCarthy,- Louise
Taylor, vof Mount

'
Airy;Elsie Harrison,

of Petersburg; Lily.Cary;;Messrs. vWaller
Holladay,iJohn Coke,' Lucius Cary,:Car^
ter Beverly,;:Mason :White;. William' Ta'yJ
lor, and:" Taylor .Robinson. > _ --

.;'•\u25a0- -,-- * • ' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.<\u25a0: :l--^l--z:^-,
Mra. E; \u25a0 Tv J>- '-.Myers ;save,a delight-

Only two more daj-s, and the season'ssayety. will be quenched by the gray
of I^nt. Society will go to bedearlier and arise, at least more devout

members of it, in the chilly dawn to at-
tend early services. But the season is
soine-ouz sayjy, and the remaining- days
willba filled with entertaijiing-.

The vast week was a verj- merrj- one
Itbegan brilliantly with the VTashington
Memorial Association entertainment on
Monday evening, and the rest of the week

'
l

was ray with afternoon teas, lunches,
theatre-parties, and card-parties.* * *

The birthday party of the George Wash-ington Memorial Association on Monday
evening at the Governor's Mansion proved
a brilliant success inevery particular. The
hall of the mansion was artistically de-
corated with United States nags" and
palms, and magnificent pictures of George
and Mary Washington were prominent-
In ths drawing-room the mantels were

hanked with fern, from which rose vases
of crimson roses. At one end the orches-
tra played delightfully behind a screen
o! palms. The table was decorated with
wide satin ribbon of red and blue, which
ended in large bows at th<3 corners. Red
roses in cut-glass bowls gave an added
touch of color. At one end of the tabla
Mrs. J. Alston Cabell poured tea, and at
ths other Mrs. Tirginius Hail poured cof-
fee. Mrs. J. Taylor Ellyson and Mrs.
Alfred Gray served punch.

Ths Reception Committee stood beneath
a Virginia flag in the drawing-room. It
consisted of Mrs. Washington' Coleman,
chairman for Virginia, in bladi peau de
co;» en traine, ornaments, old miniature
fi*t with diamonds; Mrs. J. Hoge Tyler,
black !ace over biscuit-colored satin, dia-
mond ornaments; Mrs. Decatur Axtell,
chairman Richmond committee, in cream
white crepe de chine, with deep Hounce
fcrcd bofilce of Renaissance lac-, orna-
merxts. pearls; Mrs. Herbert A. Claiborne,
president Colonial Dames, in Martha
Washington costume of black velvet,

rare old lace and turquoise, and
caamone' ornaments; Mrs. Joseph B. Wil-
lard late chairman for Virginia,> real
Jace, spangled. and embroidered in

colors. She carried orchids.
I'Trs. James Dooley, president Daughters
of the Crown, wore white iatin and lace,

diamond ornaments.
The rest of the committee consisted of

Mrs. John Dunlop, first assistant chair-
Mrs. \V. D. Thomas, second assist-

&nt chairman; Mrs. Virginius Morgan Ro-
!':r.Eon, secretary, and Miss Josephine
X-nox, treasurer; Mesdanies Thomas 801-
slng, Albert Bruce. J. Alston Cabell, Vir-
P-.-iia Rirsdolph Ellett, Mrs. Alfred Gray,
Mrs. Virginius Hall, Mrs. Mary Louise
garrison, Mre. Thomas X. Jeffreys, Mrs.

?' TiiylGr Ellyson, Mra. George A. Lyon,
sstr. c. c. Minor, Mrs. T. J. Moore. Mrs.
James B. Pace. Mrs. Xorman Randolph,
-\u25a0^es Mary Coles Whittle,, Mrs. W. T>.
Thomas. Mrs. F. Dallam Barksdale. Mrs.

s. Valentine. Mrs. Annie S. Green,
«"«. Gulie Harrison, and Mrs. Richardc- Thoma«, of Sraithfield, spared no ef-
fort to make the party enjoyable. Mesrs.
3
-

Spotiswoode Wellford, J. 9. E3lett. T.
G; h'obEOn, Morgan Robinson, T.-S.;."\Vell-
*ord, end Mr. Reed. In full coloniaJ coa-
tuait-. assisted these .ladies In making the
'^cir.g- most agreeable.

Hie young girls who served refresh-
aients were exceedingly pretty in rouge
Powder and patches. They were Misses

Randolph, li?telle" d« Saussure,
-varla Williams. Jane Fisher Elizabeth

Allene Stokes,' Heningham and
Spilman, IjOules Mayo Ell and Amy

Josephino. Putney, Elizabeth
'•biUock, Ethel Pact, Sally Reid Ander-

\u2666u'i. Kathsrine Michaux, Uly, Sue. and
Bellt TyJer, the -Miase* Davenport, the
aUses Harrie. Edna Forbes, . Uly.Urqu-
>*ti, Marib Lightfoot, Evelyn Gordon,

-\«'He Tompkins, Sadie. Button. Maude
f->rgan.f->rgan. Meade Burwell, Miss Mary W.

Kathleen Anderson, :Mary Ball,
«c Misses Yoeng, Miss Janney Anno
-fnnant and Bessie Stnith.
-The r«t<:ing of the Rev. William K.
-t-vjuis sjkj tho slngine of Jliss Ragland
!'fiMr. "Vvmam Richards were charming;

of the eveni«^. \u0084 . . ;-
_•--Jhrgv number was present,- and the

Committee ofv the. George
Washington Memorial Association anr to

coii^ratulated on the great success of

\u0084^,.vv*ry P«tty vaJentlne party. S^n**Vjdcmint Day, -was that ofiMiwLo».a

Saffle «**^c Events of Al.sorbing;
laterest-UirtHaay Party at the

3l«ision Moiaay, ana Series of Ek
_

tentaininents Darin~
Rest ofWeek.

HE PIST WEEK IAS A MERRY OHE.

Crump, who then entertained' delight-fully her class at Miss Elletfs School,
progressive games were played duringtho first part of the evening, and hand-some and appropriate prizes were award-
ed to the winners.

After the games, the young people- wereInvited into the dining-room, where anelegant collation was spread. A longtable, in the shape of a T, stretched
irom one end of the room to the otherOn this lay handsome pieces of Batten-burg lace over red satin, and in thecentre stood two hearts of red carna-tions, pierced by an arrow. Baskets of !
red and white spun candy stood at in-
tervals on the table, and at eacb plate
lay a heart-shaped box filled with candy. :
Each guest was presented with a dalntvvalentine.

Miss Crump's class, the guests of honorwere as follows: Rosa Archer, Mary
Aylett, Ethel Blair, Ella Buck. MaryButler, Warfield Crenshaw, Anda Cus-sen, Bessie Jackson, Julia Joynes, MarthaLandstreet, Juliet Keith, Eileen . JMcKen-ny, Carlie Minor, Julia Moore, GraceKcal, Marie Potts, Meta Randolph, Car-
rie Rennolds, Page Royall, Grace Sands
Kate Seddon, Gertrude Taylor, Lucy
Taylor, Bertie Trigg, Evelyn Styles. Ra-
chael Urquhart, Elizabeth Wheat, and
Lily "West. . .

Others present were Mary and NannieWest, Lizzie Hotchklss, Edith McCarthy
IWard!© Skelton, Katherine Mayo, Doujj-
[las Galloway, Sadie Habliston, Lizzie
Willingham, Margaret Waddey, Katherine IGunn, Jessie Evans, Nannie Waddill,
Mary Stuart Cocke, of Roanoke; Kitty
Lancaster, Carrie Neal, Dora Taylor,

''
;Cora Younger, Louise Crump, Floyd Tay-
lor, Helen Tanner, Minnie. Bolton, Helene
Borchers, Louise Bowles, Rosa Smith,
Cora Catlin, Sallie and Julia Cottrell,
Alice English, and Elsie Hodgson.* * *

Tho Colonial Dames held their regular
monthly meeting on Thursday afternoon,
at the residence of Mrs. Gideon A.
Davenport, on west Franklin street. Mrs.
H. A. Claiborne, the president, presided.
The dames pledged themselves to - give
hearty sympathy to the ter-centenary
movement, and decided on the form of
tablet to put on William and Mary Col-
lege. A circular letter from Tennessee
was read, and several new.members were
elected, Mrs. Ben T. Gray, of St. Louis,
gave an interesting account of the work
of the dames in Missouri.

After the business meeting a paper con-
taining some reminiscences of Kredericks-
burg and Mary Washington was read by
Mrs. William T. Robins.

After the business meeting elegant re-
freshments were served in the dining-
room. The- table was beautiful with Re-
naissance lace over blue satin, on which
rested silver vases filled with yellow nas-
turtiums. Chocolate was poured by Miss
Elizabeth Davenport, and Mies Elise Da-
venport served punch. The young ladies
in the dining-room were Misses Mamitf
and Nellie Davenport and Mamie Wi!-'
liams.

The guests of the evening were Mrs.
Keith: Mrs. Marshall, of Warrenton;
Mrs. C. D. Langhorne, Mrs. Anne Ruther-
foord. and Mrs. Een. T. Gray, of St.
Louis.
\u25a0* c

*
Mrs. George W. Stevens entertained ele->

gantly at cards on Tuesday evening In
honor of Mrs. Rufus Gillette, of Dan-
ville. 111. The decorations were formed of
American Beauty roses. Those invited
were Mesdames Gillette, C. E. Borden,
T. M. Perkins, C. D. Langhorne, W. L.
Royall, L. W. Wise, Isaiah White, Ed-
mund Waddill, J. Allison Hodges, B. A.
Hoen, Harrie Webster, E. D. Hotchkiss,-
J. A. White, J. D. Potts, J. Skeltotn Wil-
liams, Levin Joynes, Wyndham R. Mere-
dith, E. T. D.Myers, Jr., W. B. palmer,

Thomas Carter, J. A. Welch, Allan Potts;
Robert Rantlett, of Massachusetts; C. C.
McPhail, Thomas Boiling, C. W. P. Brock,
.A. B. Camm, G. A. Davenport, A. K=.
Donnan, C. E. Boiling, W. S. Forbes,
Barton H. Grundy, John W. Harrison,
-Tames Keith, C. P. "Lathrop, W. F. La,
Bonta, A. J. Montague, W. S. Morris,
Benjamin H. Nash, Virginius Newton;
Miss Claire Guillaume and Miss May

Jonea.
*.a

•
Mrs. Adolphus Blair gave a delightful

card party Wednesday evening in honor
of Mrs. Clay Drewry and Mrs. R. Turner
Arrington. The decorations were pretty
and effective, carried out, in asparagus
fern and pink carnations. After the game
an elegant supper was served. The score
was kept by Miss Nannie Cooke and Miss
Mary MacgillDrewry, of "Mineola," ana
the players were Mesdames Clay Drewry,

R. Turner Arrington, Edwin Hewitt, Car-
ter Scott,, Thomas Adkins, Ben. Palmer,
Robert Rennolds, John Cullen, John Blair,
Horace Hawes, A. C. Small, A. C. Young,
Hunt Chipley, William Wallace, Beirne
Blair, Frank Powers, Robert Blanken-
ship, Austin Brockenbrough, George

Davis. Charles Stacy, Richard Wilson,

and Thomas Moulton.
\u2666'\u25a0\u25a0 * •

Nfsn fs.-David B. Tennant entertained sit a
charming luncheon at the Jefferson on
Tuesday in honor of Mrs. Edward J. Wil-
lis and Mrs. W. Brydon Tennant. The
decorations."' which were elaborate and
beautiful, consisted mainly of American
Beauty roses. Mrs. Tennants guests were
Mesdames Brydon Tennant, Edward J.
Willis, Robert Rennolds, Decatur Axteli,

Frank Williams, George Ben. Johnston,

Ben. Palmer, Isaac Davenport, John Skei-
ton Williams; Reid Hobson, of.Norfolk;

John Atkinson, Allan Potts; Robert Rant-

lette. of Massachusetts; Charles Daven-
port, John Lyons, E. Randolph Williams,

Lawrence Lewis, Edward Valentine,

Gideon A- Davenport, Graham Hobson,

Charles Boiling, Warner Moore, Edward
Echols, Joseph Willard, James A. Welch,

William Royall, Waller Morton, Allan
Donnan, T. Moncure Perkins, Virginius

Newton, John Dunlop, Thomas Scott,

William R. Trigs. Joseph A. White, John
W Harrison, E. L. Bemiss,' Landon Ca-
beil Ashton SUrke. .Thomas

- --r.g,

Levin Joynes, El T. D. Myers, J. Alston
Cabell: Mrs. Fields,/ of St. Louis, and

Miss Anne Tennant. ';

Tho Misses Youge gave a charmingly

Informal "at home" on Tuesday aftarnoon,

from 5 to 7 o'clock, at.their home, on
east Franklin street. They were assist-
ed In receiving -by Misses Anna Carr;

Susie Harrison, Elizabeth Robins,.. and
Elizabeth Crutchfleld. Punch was served
by Miss Sue Spilman.

Among those who called were Mesdames
Jefferson Wallace, B. M. Albot. AusUn
Brockenbrough., Adolphus Blair. Clay

Drowry Jr., George U L. Davis, John

Seiey/'websSS Fisher. Binford,, and

;Fisher. . . \- \u25a0 i /\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- . ;\u25a0-\u25a0- :. \u25a0•.

. . -. \u25a0

-
\u25a0'

•.*. : . \u25a0

-
;The Virginia,' Club iyill;tender ;ita lafiy.
friends -a reception \u25a0•:Mondays nigtit.^/whleh'
promises to be ;a very.lovely;affair?-; The'
Woman's 'Christian "Association of Church,
Hllllwill\u25a0 furnish;the supper ,rfor;the •occa-"
sion. . -

"'."
"

\u25a0
''

•
-*
\- x* '\u25a0

'
'\u25a0' \u25a0

-- '--•' '•\u25a0 I"":"\u25a0\u2666 *i '\u25a0"-.- •'.-r''\u25a0'\u25a0'.'-\u25a0'- *
."".—.•-'-\u25a0"-" \u25a0\u25a0"'' :- \u25a0'\u25a0'•'.'. Miss Taylor, who has veen th« jruest

ful«luncheon :on Monday
"

inihorior-of ,*herslat^p»nMlssi?'Adams,; of Baltimbre/Tf Her
o^her^guests Iwefo:Misses; Sallla Reid to-

1

Person.: Anna. DeaneVCaiT; Martha Byfd;>
All©n« ;Stokes, Mayo;: of"Norfolk^;'and .
Atkinson.- .\u25a0 -/

--
; -, ;\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0 . -:

-.:\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0.--\u25a0- /• ;-. ' - . .
Mrs. John; T..Watson,- gave a very

pretty:.yalentine party, on Thursday from
5.t0 7 o'clock Inhonor. of her-little daugh-
ter, .Miss; Nannie: Watson.

- •"
\

';
'
;

The house was beautifully :decorated
\u25a0with palms and. pink carnations, and a
most pleaßant \u25a0'evening was spent by/all
who were present.

/
: : ••: • •-• \u25a0

\u25a0_
An elegant: card: parly was 'given- on

Friday evening by Mrs. J..Alston- CabeH:
in honor of-Mrs., Benjamin Gray, of i
St. \u25a0 Louis. . and Mrs. Edward J.- Scott.
Mrs. Cabell' -was assisted in receiving- by
Mrs.- Herbert -A. rClaiborne and .Mrs.-
Thomas N. Williamson.-

*
:

- --. -x
Fifteen; tables .of progressive euchre

were played with spirit, and handsome
prizes were awarded. The first prize 1

was a pair of gold-mounted opera-glasses
of mother of pearl, and the consolation
a cut-glass jar with a jewelled top. After
the game a delicious supper .was served
on small tables. * "r:

'-.-y- '\u25a0: \u25a0.\u25a0'-,":' *
i

• '-\u25a0
Mrs. C. E. Doyle gave a charming

whist party last evening in honor of her:
guest. Mrs. Rufua Gillette, of Danville,1

111.- The decorations, which were artistic,
and beautiful, were formed of America
Beauty roses and narcissus. Eight tables
of progressive whist was played.v, and
after . the game an elegant supper was
served on small tables. \u25a0

"
>- - *

»
* ..'•'••

Mrs. George L.L.Davis gave a delight-1

ful "at home" yesterday afternoon from'
5 to 7 o'clock In honor of Mrs. William.
Irvln Schaffer- and Miss Hannum, of
Chester, Pa. Tea was poured by Mrs.'
John G. Farland and Mrs. Murray Mason
McGuire. They were assisted by
Miss Parke, of Scranton, Pa.;Miss Lilly
Urquhardt, and Miss Nannie Cookel "A:
large number of callers were present du-
ring the hours. *. * y.~
Miss Mary Dulany Ball was "at home"

informally yesterday afternoon, from 6,
to 7 o'clock, at her home, on Park ave-
nue. The rooms were artistically deco-
rated with palms and ferns. A large num-
ber of guests called during the afternoon.*
Miss Ball was assisted in receiving ?by
the Misses Goldsborough, of -Maryland,
and Misses Elsie Snowden, of Alexandria;
Elizabeth Martin, of Norfolk; Louise Tay-
loe, of Richmond county; Rebecca Gor-
don, and Lucy Gibson. Miss Lucy Powell
served punch.

-*** "

Miss Elizabeth Andrews was hostess at
a charming valentine card party on
Thursday afternoon at her home, No. 2200
Broad street. The parlors were prettily
decorated with palms and growingplants.
The score-cards were red hearts and the
markers dainty •

little bells. Miss Jessie
Bailey won the first prize, a beautiful
growing palm, and Miss Mollie Teager
the second, a hand-painted satin bon-
boniere, filled with candy hearts. Dainty
refreshments were served on small tables
covered with Renaissance lace over pinlt
satin. Those enjoying Miss Andrews's
hospitality were Mesdames Ernest Moore,
James Moore, Clarence Franklin, Harry
Hartman, Walford Hardwicke, J. A. War-
ren; Dudley Edwards, of Port Norfolk,
and Misses Maud Tyree, of Lynchburg;
Jessie Bailey, Julia and Mollie Teager,'
Hunter Fergusson, Emmie and Jessie Mc-
Lauchlin, Florine Hubbard, Rosa Mayer,
Fannie Taliaferro, Mamye Southern, Flo-
rence Gretter, Aurelia Powers, Janlo
Pretlow, aiid.F&nnie Murray.

\u25a0 . - - * * *
Tha Golden Rule V, Woman's Christian

Temperance Union, gave a delightful .en-
tertainment Friday evening at 611 north
Seventh street. A play, entitled "A Per-
plexing Situation," was splendidly ren-
dered by the following local talent: -Mr.
Middleton, Otwa Lee, Danville; Tom Mid-
dleton, Edwin. Courtney; Dr. Reynolds,
Charles Dearmond. Winchester; Fritz,
Spencer Burger, Farmville; Uncle Ep,
Henry D. Riddick; Alexander Wilson,
Samuel Sutherland; Mrs. Middleton, Miss
Helen Cardoza; Mrs. Nosey, "Miss J.
Grace Burgess; Lucy -Fair, Miss Alma
Delarue; Maude,. Miss Lora K.:Burgess;
Mary, Miss Louise Heninghausen; Jessie
Middleton, Miss Josie Heninghausen; Sue
Middleton, Miss Hazel Delarue.

Baked calves* head, turkey salad, and
celery, Itrow,

Pancakes, with wine sauce, the finest
e'er cooked;

And now for this dinner we're sure you'll
be booked.

Just think, for this feast of viands so
rare,

\u25a0

'•

Fifty cents is the price, could aught be
more fair? s

Don't forget to call in at 1205 east Main,
Shrove Tuesday, the 19th, if good fare

you'd obtain.
On February 19th, Shrove Tuesday, .you

know,
All-Saints' has a dinner, to which all

should go.
The feast of Epicurus besida this would

pale,
For the ladies of All-Saints' on dinner

ne'er did fair.
Their menu, one hungers even to read, :
Ifyou patronize them on dainties you'll

feed.
They've oysters fried, stewed, and raw on

the shell,
Saddle of mutton, and turkey, as well. .

Old ham cooked as onlyVirginians know
how.

•\u25a0"•\u25a0'•'
Tho Misses Atlee entertained the

Bachelor girls at cards Thursday after-
noon at the home of their sister, Mrs.
Edward Mayaard, No. -3111 east Broad
street. Miss Ellen Atlee made the high-
est score. Those playing were: Misses
Bessie Lucille French, Anna Welsh, Mary
Curtis, Bessie Cardwell, Sallie Cunning-
ham, Agnea Welsh, .. Bessie Scott, Maria
Curtis, Frances McKevett; Lorena, Llllie,
Ellen, and Ida Atlee; Mrs. J.- Newtom
Lewis, Mrs. William Richardson, and'
Mrs.-Edward Maynard.* * *

A rummage sale willbe given for the
benefit of the .Belle Eryan Day Nursery
and Kindergarten at

—
east Main street,

beginning Saturday, February 23d. Con-
tributions of second-hand clothing, shoes,
household utensils, furtilture, &c, are so-
licited, as everything can be utilized.
Please send donations to the Belle Bryan
Day Nursery, corner of Nineteenth and
Grace streets, before Saturday, the 23d o£
February. If any merchant wiir contrl-*
buta from his stock of injured goods the
gift willbe of great assistance. Any firm
willingto assist, in"collecting articles by
giving the use of delivery-wagons will
please notify Miss B. O. Robinson, No. 910
Floyd avenue.

. Mr. John Walker gave a delightful box
party on '; Wednesday at :the , w^eatre,
where his guests enjoyed: seeing Aima
Held in "Papa's Wife." Those present
were Mr,and Mrs. E. Randolph Williams!
Misses Annie .Tennant, Ellie kosher,'
Berta Wellford;: Messrs. Frank Daven-
port, Joseph Anderson, and . Wiliiaina.
After the performance the party was en-
tertained by the "Married Ladies' Card
Club," which met at the residence of Mrs.
William RoyalL

- - : .
The highest scores made an Wednesday

at the meeting- of the Miltbn:Work IWhist
Club were as follows: :North and south,-
Mrs. Benjamin Nash and Miss Fergusson:
east and west, Mrs. William Daniel ana
Miss Harris.

' : \u25a0
: . .

\u25a0'\u25a0-,:\u25a0' --'\u25a0: •;•. \u25a0-•._..•\u25a0•.-.* x »;\u25a0:-/\u25a0\u25a0-..- .-:.'\u25a0:

Dr.1- J. Allison;Hodges will\u25a0 lecture* be-
fore.the Woman's Club on Monday after-
noon at half-past 4 on "The Developmenta
and Decline of a Race." ,

•

. .':^ -,r::;': "V.*.':*:>';"-- '" ' - -
iMiss Evelynvßyrd Trigg, of -ibingdori,

yd., who has been spending the winter;in
Philadelphia vand iWashington; will"arrive
here Tuesday, where she wlirbe the guest
of|Mrs."-George -Ben.

-
Johnston' for ? some

time. :
'

V-!
\u25a0 -.: /^--.: .' \u25a0 .

of•
-
her

*
slstarv" Mrs.;Borden,;of

'
west

-
Franklin"street; >;left^yesterday :for her
home, In North

"
Carolina: <

\u25a0 _'"'"/\u25a0.- \u25a0•'\u25a0?..•.\u25a0*-?;..>
>Mra. Kexriper McQanahan, siriio.Is:<vl»it«.

Ingc-her &mother^ Mrs^Franklin.*Btearna,
willjleaved onj= Tuesday^fof^her'/home; in
Philadelphia. • • •
riMtv and -\u25a0 Mra. ?Jama» B.?;MaCtew,;-^ eX

\u25a0Norfolk~vare
-
the vguestai aof% tha "rMiiaea

jMoore.'on^weit^yrankUa^treet. . .• • • -
H|The;Board \u25a0 of;Manaisrs :oifItbj» |MMltirf
{ing '.Arms!Fr*a•HsspM^liieslre,\to i;reJUlfu
|thanks ;J;Jto \j_U'-»ofU '-» of \u25a0-their, ; Mends -'.who gso

:u»av Bishops] • i^ecEsld^have

;^ C^um© ;-wlUistva2aa-.« <
at liom»" oa\u25a0Tuasday.; ;feom|s i;tojßio'clock. at their

nomj»,, on jrranjula?street.""'•• •
-iSMrar,:B>t»jy!.- crane and Dr. Alir*3
;Cran«.^oUj«rjand^broth*r;of •__*>•&?P*jf
ip?^*^te»ta«vesretunie4? t»1thetrJ 2mwm*l§l
ln>7BrownvlU&: N*t».;|after^ spending**

'kindly,'-' and: liberally/.;-remembered Iih&- '\u25a0'.
:needs "oi th« hosplttU on foundars'^Say vif.• • •
; Miaa Sin«ot.-<oSf Alexandria, la ;thVsr*_»tr,of»M» -

; 2 \u25a0"''-c~-\-:
-

i
- . - •'•--• -\u25a0'\u25a0"-

Mr. a .W.^McVe** left Frjtfay tor.
New Orleans %to £attend

-
tna ,HawUi Gras.^

IHw Mary C. Wtu£^as_fcSK.4_P
m«.lwlij»ll«lltt. ;̂^J|i3d4M»fAleito«e4
fjjwiejß,5 ofivyißCAeetef t ftut^eiiSeeoS e,tt:


